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Tho Alumni Dinner.

[srrOIAl. TEUXRAM TO TIXE DISrATCH.]
I mvkk.su v of Vikoinia, June 29..i'lie

elomts w hi.h obscured the sky this morn¬
ing made I lit- day much more pleasant than
iiMjrti upon these occasions. Indeed, the

upi.n"ihe " has become so 1)1?-
ti :.i tL.it the lac jtious lteetorof the Hoard
o! \ i-icou- in discussing the question ol
r; ..i.-o o! d .a, suggested that the most ap-
pa'piiate chauge would be to lix the day
on " ' .ic 29th of June, or the next hot day
tl;i ,-eaiter." The procession was promptly
'(Mined this morning aud marched into the
public hall, where, after prayer by Hev.
George H. Taj lor, the exercises were gun*'
through with m the regular order, >\V.
< .«.! mania Hand discoursing in tb' :us
v rv sweet music. Colonel1V i.a r-

man of the Faculty, d-* .<.

cates and diplotn"
*

¦-
. .. tw Oiuptue.v*

and order V ,,.v J(.. (/irueU to
w*"l* siatf '

it:r U :;t
J-e"' o. Virginia.

J ' h:;rdly-wou honors
.>-i './tiA appb e, especially

'-'J 1.»? ' .ally distinguished
w ed.

». 1 testimony of the faculty
t :.o previous session have the stu-
d<»ne more hard wo;k or reaped mort

.it >ened honor.
The pii/es in moral philosophy were

awarded for tin? tirst, second, and third
.'.est analysis of " ThomweH's Discourses
. n Truth." and consisted.very sensibly,
we think.of sums o! money, wli-ch the
recipient-* may u«e at pleasure.

'1 he Miller Scholarship, awarded to Mr.
Frank i\ Dunnington, of Baltimore, is
worth five hundred dollars, and is awarded

!l most rigid competitive examination
within the schools of analytical chemistry
and agriculture. As the diplomas in medi-
cii.e are awarded the recipients aie loudly
applauded as the chairman calls each by
h;> new title of doctor. When the law di¬
plomas u-ere given the ajij lause was mill-
gird with loud laughter as each of the
joinig limbs of the law were called bach¬
elors, aud we thought we detected in Hie
twinkle of certain bright eyes a determina¬
tion that thev should not remain 44 bach-
. lors.*>
Among the Masters of Arts it was touch-

.... to sec one on crutches and to listen to
the l«»ud applause with which his comrades
greeted hiiu.
After the delivery of the diplomas, Col.

Venable said that he did not wish to trench
upon the time of the .Society of Alumni;
that he must speak a few words in parting
from these young graduates. In behalf o(
the Faculty he desired to thank the stu¬
dents for their uuifoim good order and
zeal in study. To those students who ex-!
peeted to return he would say, that thev
had the power, and npon them rested the
responsibility, of imbuing th- new students
ot the mining session with the same good
spirit which they had manifested, lie ex¬
horted them to unite in being co-workers
with the Faculty in keeping up the high
standard of morals as well as of scholar
.hip which has hitherto characterized the
I niversity. Those who go out now to the
stern duties ot lite will have peculiar temp¬
tation to despair or to hate. lie exhorted
tiiem to resist the temptation and to use
the power here acquired to inspire others
with heart and hope; to be true alike to
the memory of the dead and the duties ol
the living, lie dosed by appropriately and
letlingly reminding them, in the language
of Foster, that they must meet up yonder,
n- coming from a battle-field. Col. Vena-
Me was loudly applauded and cheered a?
he took his scat.
There was now an intermission, during

whieh time was afforded for rest aud re
ireshment. At the close of the intermis¬
sion the Societv of a ..uu tneir in¬
vite, i guests formed on the lawn aud
inarche i into the public hall. Lieut. Gov.
Maiyc (president) called the society to or-

d> r, and expressed the great pleasure with
which they welcomed one who comes from
his distant home to speak to them to day,
and greeted a brother who has reflected
honor upon the Alumni by using well his
talents and acquirements for the good of
his country. He gracefully introduced as

the chosen orator ot the Alumni, llou. Win.
H. hapten, of St. Louis, Mo. Judge JS'ap-
ton is a small, closely-shaven, rather
swaithv man, of apparently tiO years old,
and very intellectual countenance. He
read his address very closely, but engaged
throughout the attention of tho9c to whom
it was addressed, and elicited frequent ap¬
plause by his lofty sentiments or quiet
humor.
He was born in New* Jersey ; took the

highest honors of his class at Princeton ;

came to Virginians tutor in the family of
(Jen. Win. F. Gordon ; entered the Uni¬
versity of Virginia, where he graduated
with distinction, aud then went to Missouri,
where he long graced the bench of the Su¬

preme Court, and is now one of the leading
lawyers of his State.
Judge Napton begun his address by

iilludiug to the last occasion upon which he
had the honor of addressing an audience at

this University. It was 11 years ago, as he
was about to close his student life, and go
lorth to the studies and responsibilities
which were before htm. He alluded to the

presence upon that occasion of the two

Presidents (Madison and Monroe), Walker
Gilmer, Morris of Hanover, Philip F. Har¬
bour, Andrew Stevenson, and others, to

whom he paid biief and eloquent tributes.
He then spoke of other distinguished men

of the neighborhood whom he knew and
appreciated -such as Wm. C. Rives, Win.
F. Gordon, Hugh Nelson, Gov. Harbour,
and Thomas Jefferson Randolph, to each
one of whom he paid a passing tribute.
He then spoke of the Convention of '29-

'30, and of the brilliant galaxy of talent
which composed it.such as Madicon and
Monroe, John ttundolph, Chief Justice
Marshall, Giles and Tazewell, Leieh aud
Johnson, and Stannard, of Richmond, and
JDoddiidge and Campbell, from the West;
and Upshur, und Taylor, and the Bar-
hours, and many others.
He fcpoke of the work of the Convon-J
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tlott, and of bow soon waa fulfilled tbe
prophecy of Jo'hn Randolph, that their
Constitution would pass away. He con¬
trasted this Convention with that held for¬
ty-two years before ; spoke of the giants
who composed that body, and showed that
the statesmen of Virginia were not degen¬
erate In 1830. And, without going farther
back to Virginia's anti revolutionary his¬
tory, or notingHhe intermediate epochs
from that tlnio to the present, he came
down to the latest manifestation of State
charactcr tor which Virginia may be con¬
sidered responsible, and said:
"This presents a ?cene which needs no

effoitof memory or imagination to recall,
suggestive of many lofty names and brilliant
deeds ; t»ut. in the foreground of the figure
ofands preeminent the iijiure of Robert E.
Lee.

*. Washington and Lee, both Virgiuians,
appearing at an intui val of nearly a century
apart, but associated by traits or character
common to both: the one consummating
his greatness by success, the other retain¬
ing Lis despite of failure."
He paid a brief and eloquent tribute to

General Lee; said that his conduct subse¬
quent to the war, and his connection with
the cause of education, were bis crowning
glory.and held him up as a typo of the
people who loved and honored him as their
loader.
He eloquently showed th.it Virginia had

not degenerated when she followed her
great leader iu the recent mighty fctrugglc.
Hut he now passed to show that neiiber
nations nor individuals can live on the glo¬
ries of the past, and cited Grccce and Rome
as examples to prove this.

lie then raised und discussed ques¬

tion, <4Has the pago of VO ir.iri ¦rj
closed?"
He ably and at i<|

past constituf* history .>. ? '(... _-i}-
vividly vinvr-'l tha ^loseot .-'tijii- ..

thf»¦v»¦* v rjjj - :it.';ires

:"v'. .: ?h* rt.vjt > i\' '.<! ihe ele-
(t'.u . «;» | »i!j .. ic'. >¦ . being made
} v.. t ai- v.x.vi urgued that from
j . r«n>« 'lit correction of the evils

> liiueut under which the South now
-nuors. He spoke of the wonderful recu-

| Tier!!live power with which Virginia was

f building up her waste places, and elo¬
quently exhorted us to continue to devel-
ope our material resources, but not at the
sacrifice of that peculiar Virginia type
which has heretofore distinguished Vir¬
ginia society.

lie spoke of the colleges of the State
(and especially of Washington and Lee
University and of the University of Virgi¬
nia) as destined to exert a mighty influence
on the future of Virginia and of the South,
lie vividly sketched the past history and
present status of this University, and pre¬
dicted for it a bright career of future use¬
fulness. lie could not certainly foretell
what will be the future of the country.
whether consolidated despotbm and ruin,
or Liberty and Union, one and insepara¬
ble."
He concluded by saying:
441 assume, however, that you will be

prepared for either fortune ; that, accom¬
modating yourselves to the inevitable, \ou
will wisely direct your eflbrts'to uphold
Mid ever advance the aucient prestige of
Virginia among the States. It is undoubt¬
edly an elevated standard upon which your
eyes must rest, but it is that of your fore¬
fathers, and is not beyond the reach of
their descendants. To attain it let me eom-
mend to you the encouraging words of au
American poet :

'. Look not mournful;y Into the past;li comes cot luck
u i?c!y improve --he present;li is yours.

forth to meet t>ie s-hsdoTy future
Wltiiout It* , s:;d with a utaoly lid ir!. '

Judge Napton's voice failed him near the
close of his address, but the conclusion was
gracefully and distinctly read by Lieut.
Gov. Marye, and loudly applauded.
The band then struck up " Dixie,"

which was loudly cheered.
There were present to-day upon the stand

or in the audience a large number of men
of mark, among whom we note, besides the
Faculty and Board of Trustees, Col. R. E.
Withers, Lieut. Gov. Marye, Hon. Willis
P.. Bocock. Col. John S. Mosby, Bishop
Hoggett, Judge Hives, Gen. Al. Buker of
Alabama, Judge Farrar of Louisiana, Dr.
James McDowell, Rev. Dr. T. D. Witlicr-
spoon (chaplain-elect of the University),
and others. Alumnus,

[second dispatch.]
Charlottesville, June 29 The Alumni

dinner this evening was a most brilliant
afl'air. It was htld iu the dining-room of
Mr. ilassej 's, one of the University hotel-
keepers, who furnished a dinner rarely
equalled and never excelled. There were
twelve regular toasts and a few volunteers.
Hon. John L. Murye pre>ided with easy
grace and ready wit. He made an

eloquent speech iu introducing the toasts
of the evening, and a felicitous in¬
troduction to each one. Eloquent and ap¬
propriate responses were made by flon.
Willis P. Bocock, Hon. B. J. Barbour, Col.
John S. Mosby, Judge Napton of Mo., Col.
C. S. Venable, Prof. S. O. Soutball, Mr. G.
A. Gordon of -A.iu., General Al. Baker,
Professor G. F. Holmes, Col. VVm. Alien,
Col. R. E. Withers, Mr. Walters of ^Balti¬
more, Mr. Howard Farrar of La., and
others. We will send a full icport by to¬
morrow 's mail. A lumnus.

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.

Concluding Exorcises of the Wnkliington Lit¬
erary Society-Award of Gold Medals-

Address of Col. VT. W. Walker-
List of Graduates, See,

[srECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.]
Ashland, Va., June 29..1 was compelled

l ist night to conclude my report before the
exercises of the Washington Literary So¬
ciety were concluded. The society con¬

ferred two gold medals.one upon T. M.
Atkinson, of .North Carolina, for being the
best orator, and the other on Herbert M.
Hope, of Virginia, tho best debater of the
society.
This morning the chapel was again

crowded to its utmost capacity. The bells
ol the occasion demonstrated their relation¬
ship to the pentecostal assembly by exhibit¬
ing their possession of the gilt of tongue*.
Prayer was oft'ered by Rev. Dr. S. Koscell,
of the Baltimore Couterence.
President Duncan introduced Col. W.

W. Walker, of Westmoreland, who ad¬
dressed the Washington and Franklin so¬

cieties. IIis theme was: " The Truth ; its

Progress and Ultimate Triumph." He in¬
troduced by beautifully referring to Pilot's
<jue>tiou to Christ, '. What is Truth P " He
said: God has created a great system of
truth, which exists iu all the departments
ot His government, and is found as well in
nature as in revelation. Human govern¬
ments, if approved of God, must be found¬
ed on truth, and are only right when based
on principles of justice which have been
indicated by Jehovah. He defined ^trutti
to be the true relation of sincere

government, society, and revelation, to

God himself. This truth is progressive
and destined to final, sublime, and glorious
triumph. Natural science being founded
on truth, can never be antagonistic to the

Bible, though timid spirits have trembled
lest geology should war against religion.
Science will never be able to give the lie to

God, though lying spirits may be sent out
to c rculate falsehoods; but they will fail of

eventual success. God reigns in nature and

everywhere, and will defend His truth.
Follow truth in any of its department.

and it,wlll>urelylead to the feet of Jesup.
Truth has progressed. The school-boy

of to-day knows more of scientific truth
than the wisoR&m&n of a few years ago, ahd
It always led to God, who sits as the great!
centre of the circle of truth, «nd so there'
has been progress in government and so¬
ciety. There baa been apparent retrogres¬
sion to the superficial observer, but to the
profound thinker there has been real pro¬
gress* -

No abstract can do justice either to the
elocution ofthe speaker or the matter of his
address. It is faint praise to say that it was
grand in conception and most eloquent in
expression. His tribute to the fallen he¬
roes of truth was the loftiest flight of elo¬
quence that we ever heard, and stamped
the. speaker a prince among orators. The'
highest eulogy is to say he excelled his own
reputation. The President announced the
following distinctions and degrees :

Greek Glasses, senior graduates with dis¬
tinction..W. 13. Paee, F. C. Woodward.
Graduate.Charles W. Tompkins.

Intermediate, passed with distinction.'
E. C. Harding, R. E. Blackwell, J. W.1
Redd, Jr., George A. Roscell.
Junior Class, passed with distinction).

G. M. Noliey,.J. R. Humphrey, R. B.
Smithy, E. B. Harrison^ K. N. Tebbs,N. C.
Paulett, Chas. N. Green. J. D. C. Ilanna,
John T. Moore, H. W.Hope, E. J.Stevens,
W. Varner, J. F. Baggs, Robert Sharp.
Introductory Class, passed With distinc¬

tion..Kawlingf*, llugbes, Chamblm,
Lundy, Waggoner, Da]by, J. R. Waggoner,
Adam«, Duval, Boyd, Hill, Rosser.

Distinguished in Greek..Excused from
final.J. N. Cato ; in junior cla*s, Caru-
theis; in introductory class, L. L. Smith.
In Introductory Class..Latin classes, se¬

nior graduates with distinction: Page,
Harding, Tebbs, Blackwell. Tivitty. Grad-
uates: J. W. Redd, Ro.'sell, Dillard, Har-

i -is-on. Intermediate class (passed with dis-
nction), Humphrey,[Sharp, Price, Noiley,

; . aitbev. Raw ling?, Stevens, Paulett, Luu-
dy, Smith, Varner, Hudgins. Junior class
(passed with distinction): Greeen, W. 0.
Waggoner, Dolby, J. R. Waggoner, Cham-
bliD,Walke, Hughes, Moore, Harris, Speirs,
Mirtin, Baggs, Hofer, Hanna, Briggs, Du¬
val. Junior (Latin coutimied): H. B. Noi¬
ley, M. S. Walton, Benj. Hannon, Gray.
Introductory class (passed with distinction):
Jos. A. Williams, Harris, R. J. Ivey, W. L.
Martin, A. E. Brockenbrough, Barton,
Wenton Howard, E. Hobeon, J. w. Waike,
H. M. Jame«, j. c. Ro>ser, J. T. Saunders,
B. T. Adam«, W. G. Ivey, H. B. Stebblns,
R. D. Leitb, Richard Irby, Paul Hill, W.
F. Beville, Frank Estill.
Distinguished at the Intermediate Ez-

animation..Slay nard, in junior class; Jus.
F. Sinilb, in junior clas*; Caruthers, in
introductory class; Mcllliany, in introduc¬
tory class.

School of English, passed witb distinc¬
tion..J. D. C. Uanna, S. O. Harris, H. M.
Hope, W. Varner, B. G. Rennolds, H. 1\
Rermolds, A. E. Bradenbaugh, J. W. Comp-
ton, W. Sanford, J. F. Ba^s.
Passed Junior Mathematics, with dis¬

tinction..J. W. Bedd, J. S. Hughes, C. W.
Tompkins, A. E. Bradenbauirh, J. T.
Moore, J. A. Williams, E. B. Harrison, R.
Sharp, J. B. Bawling, a. it. Chamblin.
Passed Introductory Mathematics, with

distinction..S. 0. Harris, J. Or. Yar-
»>orou:{h, W. Waggoner, H. B. Stebbins,
W. Y. Bevelle, A. (J. Ogburn, H. B. Js'ol-
ley, W. B. Macmurdo, B. F. Adams, W. C.
Irby.
Passed in Political Economy, with dis¬

tinction..K. D. Brice, (J. B. Epes.
Passed Junior and Senior Biblical Lite-

rature, with distinction..W. W. "Wads-
worth, W. E. Mitchpll.
Passed Senior Biblical Literature, with

distinction..W. Vainer, J.F.Twitty, F. A.
Strother, D. W. Backer, II. C. Biizer, H.
C. Baulett, J. T. Moore, J. H. Maynard,
H. M. Hope, John Hannon, J. D. C. llanna,
W. E. Evans, .J. W. Comptou, D. G. Butts,
J. F. Boggs, B. C. Archer.
Passed Junior Biblical Literature, with

distinction..J. H. Dalby, A. E. Braden¬
baugh.
1'assed Junior Moral Philosophy.''includ¬

ing Mental Science and Log c, with di>tir.c-
tion..F. C. Woodward, L". L. Smith, A. i,.
Bradenbaugh, At. L. Walton, W. B. Page,
Cba-. Carroll, A. H. Chamblin.
Graduates Moral Philosophy and Meta¬

physics, with distinction..B. C. Archer,
F. M. Atkinson, J. II. Cato, W. E. Evans,
S. G. Ferguson, W. E. Mitchell, II. M.
Hope, W. W.Smith, F. A. Strother, W.
W. Wadswortti.
Graduates in Chemistry, with distinc¬

tion.. F. M. Atkiri-on, C. Carroll, J. Han¬
non. 0. Iludgins, J. B. Humphreys, G. M.
Motley, H. C. Paillette, J. J. Pritchett, E.
J. Stevens, F. C. Woodward, J. A. Wd-
l-'ums.

Graduates in Chemistry..W.O. Ivey, H.
B. Robinson, F. A. Strother, J. F. Twitty,
W. N. Willis, J. S. Winfree, W.W. Wards-
worth.
Graduates in French, with distinction..

B. E. Blackwell, J. W. Compton, E. C.
Harding, J. Hannon, W. W. Smith.
Junior lYench, passed with distinction..

W. B. Briggs, E. J. Stephens, R. B. Smithev,
Henry B. JNolley, Herbert E. Gray, A. G.
Ogburn.
Graduates in German, with distinction..

J. W. Compton, J. W. JLMlard, J. Hanuon,
J. W. Lambert, J. J. Britchett, W. W.
Smith, A. M. Walton.
Junior German, passed with distinction.

E. D. Brice, G. A. Rossom, W. B. Bage,
W. San ford, C. C'arrold.
Graduates in Natural Philosophy, witb

distinction..H. Winston, R. H. Teobs, J.
Hannon, W. \V. Smith.
Passed in Junior Natural Philosophy,

with distinction..E. A. Bell, J. W. Comp¬
ton, E. llobson, J. S. Hutches, J. B. Hum¬
phrey, W. C. Irby, H. M. James, B. D.
Leitb, W. B. Macmurdo, W.L. Martin, H.
B. .Nollev, A. C. £ .ri<*er, J.
jr. jvallien, J. A. Wdliams, W. N. Wilhs,
W. L. Austin, W. C. Brooks, C. H. Green,
W. G. Ivey, T. F. West, J. S. Winfree, A.
E. Bradenbaugh. J. D. C. Hanna.
Graduates in Natural History, with dis¬

tinction..J. W. Compton, J. Hannon, J.
W. Lambert, W. W. Smith, J. S. Winfree,
B. libv.
Junior Natural History, passed with

distinction, F. E. Blocker, A. E. Braden-
bautrh, B. F. Bland, C. H. Green, W. C.
Brooks, W. N. Willis. B. M. Washington,
J. A. Williams, B. H. Spruill, H. C. Bitzer,
VV. L. Martin, W. R. Macmurdo, B. D.
Leith, W. C. Irby, H. E. Gray, W, H.
Thackson, H. B. Robinson.
Graduates in Pure Mathematics, with

distinction..E. C. Harding, 0. Hudgings,
W. W. Smith, R. H. Tebbs, H. Winston,
J. W. DUlard.
Graduates in Applied Mathematics, with

distinction..J. Hannon, W. W. Smith, H.
Winston.
Passed Intermediate Mathematics, with

distinction..F. C. Woodward, G. M. Nol-
ley, J. R. Humphrey, R. B.Smithey, Jr.
Passed Junior Applied Mathematics,with

distinction..R. H. Tebbs.
The degree of Master of Arts was con¬

ferred on Mr. John Hannon, of Alabama,
and Mr. W. W. Smith, of Virginia.
The class in Biblical Literature presented

President Duncan with an elegant Bible,
which was gracefully received by him in a

few pertinent remarks, which brought tears
to many eyes unused to the melting mood.
After conferring degrees and distinctions,

President Duncan delivered a brief valedic¬
tory, full of both humor and pathos.
Hon. Judge G. W. Brooks and John E.

Boyd, of .North Carolina; Colouel W. W.
Walker, of Virginia; Charles Shipley and
Rev. A. W. Wilson, of the Baltimore Con¬
ference, were elected members of the Board
of Trustees. Vidette.

[second dispatch.]
Ashland, Va., June 29..The lawn was

brilliantly lighted to-night with Chinese
lanterns lning in the trees.
The exercises at night were opened with

an address by Rev. S. S. Talbott, who took
for his subject: "The Art of Courtship."
Ills introductory remarks were of the most
amusing character, and brought forth re¬

peated bursts of applause from the large
crowd that tilled the hall. Full of wit and
humor and apt illustrations, with occa¬

sional passages of eloquence, he kept his
audience deeply interested for more than
an hour. The lateness of the hour pre¬
vents our giving any abstract of the ad-
dr??3.

) . v. r. C. Archer, of Virginia, was then

introduced, and msda an addren,choosing
as'Bin theme, " Yesterday, To-day, and To¬
morrow." !

The next speaker was Mr. W. E. Mitch¬
ell, of Virginia, who announced for his
subject "A Plain Talk about Men and Wo¬
men." Thefdddresses were bpth short and
well delivered, and in good taste.
The president then presented a medal to

Mr. J. W. Lambert, of the Franklin So¬
ciety, for eminent services in the erection
of their hall; also, the regular medal to
Mr. John Hannon for the best debater in
the socfety. The reception of theae medals
were appropriately responded to by those
who received tbem. This closed the exer¬
cises of the evening.
Colonel W. W. Walker, Rev. Dr. Ed¬

wards, Dr. Rosser, and JL>r. Duncan, all
delivered short addresses in response to
calls. Mr. Suttle, of Virginia, by. request,
gave an extract from Sergeant Buzfuz. In
order to make it more effective, a jury was
summoned, and Judge A. D. Dickinson
was called on to preside.the president
vacating the chair for this purpose. This
slosed the exercises of the evening, and
the fortieth commencement of Randolph
Macon College was at an end. H.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Horace Greeley to be Tendered tlie
Appointment oi Commissioner of

, Agriculture.
[special telegbam to the dispatch.]
Washington, June 20..The liepublican,

Grant's official organ, will contain a rumor

in the morning to the effect that Horace
Greeley will be tendered the appoiutmeut
of Commissioner of Agriculture, in place of
Capron, who in all probability Will be re¬

moved. D.

Republican Nomination for Governor in
Maine The Iowa Democracy, &c., &c.

Washington, June 20..The Republi¬
cans of Maine have nominated Sidney Par-
ham for Governor.

It is reported that the Iowa Democrats
are opposed to the "new departure," aud
have called a new convention to meet on
the 10th of August.
Mrs. Pettisrew Iving was at the White

House to-day, but failed to see the Presi¬
dent. She was informed that she would
get an answer from the Attorney-General.
Other circumstances make it certain that
Cabinet action is unfavorable to the pardon
of Bowen.
There is great excitement in Iowa over a

statement t&at the Pacific and Rock island
railroad laud grants are defective.

The Mississippi Kuklux Question.
Washington, June 29..M. N. Whitta-

ker, a lawyer from Meridian, Miss., testi¬
fied before the Kuklux Committee to-day.
He swore that he didn't believe in the ex¬
istence of kuklux in Mississippi. The riots
of last year were the result of bad teach¬
ings by bad men of both parties, who
wanted strife. At present such feelings
were very slight. As a character of the out¬

rages, the witness instanced where a white
Iirpumtcnn pohonl teacher named Price,
assisted by several colored Republicans,
nearly whipped to death Adam Kennard,
a colored deputy sheriff, who was also a

Republican.
Cabinet Meeting-Appointments ofCollectors of

Customs.
Washington, Juue 29..The Cabinet was

In session fuur hours to-day. The Bou<-
well-l'leasonton mutter wae not touched.
The Cabinet was full, except Messrs. Uelano
.md Fish. The following nppointinents
were made : II. W. Wilkinson, collator
of eustoms at Pearl Kiver, Mis*., vice ltoss,
suspended; T. 0. Humphrey, collector of
customs at Pensacola, Fla.; aud \V in. .

Harris, commissioner of customs, vice bar-

NY asuinoton, June 29..After the Cabi¬
net meeting Bouuvell and i lcasontou had
i Jon" interview. It is understood that
the President desires they should reconcile
their dillereuces. ..

General Hartsuff has been retired with
the full rank of Major-General. .

The Supervising Inspectors are still in

«e*sion. They have reached no definite
conclusion regarding the new inventions
before them.

Weather Report.
Washington, June 29..It is probable

that the threatening weather on tue Gun
coa«t will extend, with southwesterly
winds, into the interior ; and ruin is prob¬
able in tbe South Atlantic States to-night.
Easterly winds are prdbable for the upper
Lakes on Friday. Cool westerly winds,
with partially cloudy weather, is probable
in the middle and western States.

Lieut. IVIcKce -Appointment.
Washington, June 29..Lieut. McKee,

who was killed iu the Coreau hght, be¬
longed to Louisville, Kv.
Ex-Senator Willard NVarren has been ap¬

pointed Collector of Customs at Mobile.

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

From France.
DEATH SENTENCE AND transportation.

POLITICS, &C.

Versailles, June 29..The court martial
has sentenced to death Cremieux Etienne,
and Pellissier, and to transportation, Dri-
elos. Several have been acquitted.
The .Republicans are unable lo agree

upon a combined ticket. There arc 148
candidates in the department of th* feeiue.

MacMahon declines to be a candidate for

%^SS2oilyJr uelescluze lias been libe¬
rated.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE FRENCH LOAN.

Versailles, June 29..In tbc Assembly
yesterday L'onyer Quertier stated that in

les^ than six hours the agents of the treasu¬
ry collected 4,500,000,000 francs for the new-
loan, of which Paris alone subscribed
2,500,000,000. The provinces have not al
been heard from, and the total amouut ci
the subscription not yet ascertained.
The Minister of "Finance. in commenting

on the tacts he had stated, said: "This
state of things enables tbe Government to
fulfill its engagements, and to hasten the
deliverance ot the country. We shall not
wait lor the dares fixed by the treaty at
Frankfort, but fchall pay the iudemuity m
Instalments."

the grand review at lonq champs.

Long Champs, June 29..The grand re¬
view is progressing. 100,000 troops are in
position. The tribunes are elaborately de¬
corated, and are occupied by M. Thiers,
members of the Government, and members
of the Assembly. MacMahon is in com¬
mand. The grounds are throDged, aud the
scene is exceedingly brilliant.

From Germany.
COLLIERY RIOTS IN SILESIA.

belin, June 29.-There are terrible col¬
liery riots in Silesia. The olhces ol the *_u-

pciinteudent of Pensions and Mines have
been destroyed. The Jewish residents are

plundered. The Uhlans cleared the streets,
killing seven and wounding thirty, and
capturing sixty. Martial lavv has been pro¬
claimed.
AMNESTY TO NATIVES OF ALSACE AND LOR¬

RAINE.

Berlin, June 29..The Emperor has
grunted umiicfcty to nil natives ot ALsncc
and Lorraine except where political or

military offences were combined with ordi¬
nary crimcs.

From Italy.
Florence, June 29..The Senate has rat¬

ified the treaty with the United States, and
passed bills providing for the public safety
and unification of the public debt.
Archbishop Patrasso has been arrested in

Koine for conspiracy.
From London.

London, June 29..A resolution in the
House of Lords regretting the ratification
of the treaty of Washington was defeated
without a division.

Maine Republican Platform.
Augusta, Me., June 29..The resolutions

adopted by the 31aine Ilepubliean Conven¬
tion express that they have no cause tor
consigning the past with its eventful memo¬
ries to oblivion, and no desire to forget the
lessons of patriotism and loyalty its teach¬
ings revealed. Thev favor a tarifi to pro¬
tect the interests oi" all sections; reaffirm
their faith in prohibition, and endorse the
Administration..

¥BO*l^tIsrA£A,
«,

The Protection Levee at New OrJeans-Gov.
Warmouth Conjpicscina, tec.

Nrw Oblzans, June 28..The resolution
authorizing the ^construction of a protec¬
tion levee along the lake shore has been
vetoed by the" Mayor. The veto is sus¬
tained. This is a $3,000,000 job. The
Mayor contends that better protection for
the city from overflow can be made for
^100,000.
! Gov. "Warmouth is convalescing at Pass
Christian, Mississippi.
: Lieutenant-Governor Dunn, finding the
Executive Department closed, had it
opened, and trnnsacted business.
Shreveport dispatcher report that the

steamboat Red Cloud, withOJO bales of cot¬
ton on board. ha3 been burned to the wa¬
ter's edge at Montgomery's Landing.
Tbe New Tora Sseogrerfcst.Fatal Ac*

etdent, dec.
New York, June 29..Tho Famgrerfest

festivities have resulted in loss, which will
have to be made up by the .New York so¬
cieties.
Two painters were killed to-day by being

precipitated thirty feet by the breaking of
a ladder.
O'Baldwin, tho "bruiser," challenges

Mace for $2,500.
Application for a stay of proceedings in

the case of the *'car-hook" murderer will
be made again to-morrow.

Knklax Trial in llMlflslpp!.
Memphis, Tenn., June 29..The kuklux

trial at Oxford, Miss., has commenced.
The parties are charged with baugin?: a
negro while disguised. The best legal
talent of the Stale.some hall a dozen on
each side.is employed. The wives are al¬
lowed to testily in behalf of their hus¬
bands.

The California RtoterN Qniet.Death
of an old Citizen.

San Francisco, June 29 .Amador coun¬
ty is quiet. Work in the mines is proceed¬
ing under military protection. The pro¬
prietors ot the mines have determined
never to employ the leaguers.
Captain George S. Poiter, formerly port

warden at this place, and one of the oldest
citizens, is dead.

Scntcuceof Murderers in Kansas.
Topeka, Kansas, June 29..A man and

woman have been sentenced to death here
for killing the woman's husband. The man
is 22 years old, and the woman 40. The
tragedy followed fourteen years of adultery.
The woman often urged her young para¬
mour to kill her husband, but "took no ac¬
tive part iu the murder.

Colifornia Kepnbiican Nomination
lor Governor.

San Francisco, June 29..The California
Republicans have nominated Newton Booth
for Governor. Their platform demands the
abrogation of the treaty with China; the
prohibition of Chinese immigration, and
eudorses the Administration.

The Late Yacht Race.
New Yoke, June 29..Mr. Osgood, the

owner of the yacht "Cambria," protests
agiinst the awarding of the prize in the
late regatta to the "Madeline." Ho claims
t hat he beat her one minute over the time
allowanced.

Telesrraphic Summary.
The New Hampshire Legislature has ap¬

pointed $500,000 lor a new State-house.
Miss J. F. Ripley took the first prize at

the State University at Columbia, Mo. The
award was tumultuou?ly applauded.
W.R. Wentwortb, collector of customs

at Tappahannock, has resigned.
Joseph Grey has been appointed surveyor

of distilleries for the fifth Virginia district.
Samuel Heed, the Supreme Chancellor of

Knights of Pythias of the world, has gone
to St. Louis to organize a Grand Lodge for
Missouri.

DIVIDENDS.

First National Bank of >:iciimosd.)
lac'HMOSD, Va , Jane 28. jk71. J

'"THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
JL of till> l'.ank have this d*y diy declared a div¬
idend ot KlVl'. i'H.K UfcNl.1 l e% to the stock¬
holders on', o/ th-; earnlufs of the current hall
ye%r, payable oil ai.d alter (h- 3d ¦ >t Jiwy next.
Je 3c-6t S. A. G1j'">VUK, 0*shler.

Tiie State Bank of Virginia,)
HICHMond, Va., Juoe 'if, Is. J. )

rPIiE DIRECTORS OF Til la BANK
jL have tills day declared a feKIul-A.1-"AUax>

OF F^Yt J-E-r. CENT, (free of
U«x.) payable on uud alter the to. h day of Juiy.
je 3u_ot .J. >«. «rul.)Ul v, Pushier.

Office Virginia Fire and MapineI
1NSUKANCE company, \

hIClI.MOND. June 29,1871. J

Fifty-second dividend..The di¬
rectors of this compuiy hive declare J the

usual senl-annuil dividend of FiVK, I'Elt CKNT.
(iree of t*xes) ou the capital stock out cf the pro-
ihs of the past six months, payable to the stock¬
holders on and alter ist^f duly next; and out of
the profits cf .he sunc period tliey luve passed an
»cultfou#l FlVfl. FhK Ci-NT. to the contingent
fund of the company.

J.'2t>.dlot \v:.r. WILLIS, Jn.. Sec'y.
OFFICE VlBGiNIA 5>TATK INSURANCE'

COMI'ANY,
Richmond, June 28, i8~i. .

IVIDEND NOTICE..The directors of
thij comp<nv havs declare*," a semi-annual

uivideudof h iV -c 1*K K C&NT. (iVceof all tixes),
payable to ths stockholders on and after tne 3d d*>
or Julv next.
js2»-lw WM. H. CHRISTIAN, Sec'y.

D

_

SgEPSflgg, <tc.

.'flHJRNIP SEED..A full supply of fresh
1 Tl/KUlP kEKU,
ENGLISH A; D A3IEP.ICAS GiiOWN.

jfwI> roF bTAAP LEAF,
WHIT." FLvi' iiUT- II,
L:ir^! W ti -TS NOKFULlv,
Large WtlITK GLOBE.
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
DALE'S II ? BKID,
ShVEV TOP (f-.r salari),
bWa-^IsH, or liUTA B^GA.

Warranted of thasame cuperlor quality that we
have liereloJ'ore sola.

1c 27 ALlibON' Sc. ADDISON, Cary street.

rpUIrML' SEED..Imported direct byus
X from one of ilie must ceiebraitd growers oi
Englacil. A good =toct o»

KD'J'A BA G A, 1? KD TOP,
FLAT bUXOtf, WHITE GLOBE,
Aiid>OhFOLK. Also 7-TOP TURNIP.

We bi^e a full vr.riety of teeds needed for sum¬
mer and fall planting. Call on us.

JhCGltkAV ft DENGuN,
1604 Franklin clreei and 20 Broad street,

Je 12 Klcbiuond, \ a.

I ITTLE 31 AD DOGS.
1 ow brc i muequltces, how they sting,
Until mv tjv.s are blinded;

Theee littie pest* how loua they sing,
My slipping 11 .tie minded.

Here goes a quarter for Paik Paint,
To stop tbe laflainruatlon ;

Ah, now I see, ana am acquaint,
I'll lire »cU It to thi nation.

Mv itchlne's gon», I do declare:
Paijt Pain T, thou art the greatest wonder;

I'L buy some more from the diug store,
Proclaim Its virtues loud as thunder.

If anyboJy fall? to cure musqulto bites after a

thorough application of WOi.CvTl'3 PAIN
PAI vi% we are rnoat crrdibly Informed that the
pnrchase m^Dey will be refunded by B. S. WAL-
I'll ALL, Vibolsthe general ngunt lor the State,
i,o. lieist Duv»l sirett, Richmond.
PA.IN PAINT Is certainly wurth a fa'r trial on

these conditions.
If you cannot get It at your drug store call at

Ills offl o, or 11* you CfJinr»t coxne drop a lice
illrough the po.t-cfHce, ami he will s^nd ft to )cu.

i (lice, 11 east l>uval stretU Ulchmond, Va.
Pilca: 25c., 5oc., *i; half pinki, f.3 ; pints, ;

qu=.rt?, #?; gallon, 620, double streug.h.
jelfl.lw*

ebchants' NATIONAL BANK.

CASH CAPITAL, S20?,000.

This National Bank Is the ONLY ONE tint al¬

lows interest on DAILY BALANCES. Four ptr

cent. Interest paid ou all dally balances, subject

to SIGHT CHECK; six p;r cent, on moneys sub¬

ject to agreement.
CERTIFICATES OF DHTOSIT issued, availa¬

ble In all parts of tie United States.same arc paid
on presentation "WITHOUT NOTICE.

THOS. B itAN CII, Frcs't.

Je 59-«t J. B. M0RT03T, Cashier.

4 PPOMATTOX PAPER mill,
J\. VElEESBUiO, Va..
Aluioficturers of tews Bjoic, and Wrapping

1'ariers.
Orders solicited, to wulcii we promise prompt

and falinTui attention.
MCILWA1NE A CO«

mv 55-3m Growers and Commission Merchant*).

Book and job wohk promptly
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

¦ ¦. waaew ggggygBB* l

COMMERCIALS^ ^

CORN AJTD PLOUS jcxci?.ixes» IBicnxoxo, Va., June 29, ItfL f
omaraos. . '.

¦ .t
Wheat..Whlt3. 1,212 bO'beJa new; 18 bushel#

old, Hcd, 6*8 bushels new ; 34 bushels old.
Corn White, LU bushels. Yellow, M bushels.

Mixed, «?8 bushels.
Outs 500 bushels new; iw bushels old.
Rye..ii bushels.

1ALX8.
Wheat. -White, 192 bushels nirw (very good) at

$1.75; is tooshels common at (1.2$. Total 2lo
bushels. Red. no~e.
Corru.White. 114 bu3hels vny good at 90-.

Mixed. 333 bushels common on private terms; 240
bushels go<v! at 89c. Total, 858 bushels.
Oats -60 bushels very good at 8®c.

KE-KXHIHITED.
Wheat..^blte, 90 bushels new; 18 bushels old.
Corn..Mixed, 398 bushels.

BEMABK&
The cfferfags of new wheat on 'Change to-day

sh iwed a very considerable Increase. The tales
were small, however. The only samples bought
by millers were 13 bushels old white and 34 bush¬
els old red. We do not look for any oxeratlons of
m.xed until about the middle of next week. Some
new oats were offered to-day, but were n*>t sold.
The offerings of wheat on 'Chinge on the w;h

June, 1870, were: 1,958 bushels new wheat; cored
and no sales on that dty. The price of corn was :
11.28; oata, 80c.; and rye 91.05.

Tobacco Markets.
ltiCHMOND.

June 29. The market Is animated and prlccs
firm. We quote:

Dark Shipping.
Prlmlncs, (scarce) %,... $4.oo@$4.75
Lujrs, common to aood 4.oc@ 5.5o
Lugs, good to fine 5.75@ 8,00
1-uxs, extra 0.5C@ 7.00
Leaf, common to medium fl.004-tjs.oo
Leaf, good tofine 8.00@10.00

Dark Manufacturing.
Lurs, common to good 4.00@ 8.50
Leaf. 1:00a to fine 6.00@ 8.00
Black wrappers ,9.00<a)i2.00
Mahogany wrappers io.co4j15.oo

Sun-Cured.
Sun-cured Iurs 8.oo©$l3.fo
Sun-cured leal 10 oo@t2o.oo
fcleoinilnar. common to good.. 9.5o@ti.oo

Bright Manufacturing and Smoking.
Lutfa. common to medium 8.GG@10.00
Lugs, jtood to tine 12.oc@i5.co

extra smoklnjr 15.oo@25.oo
Leaf, common to medium 15.00@20.00
lje.it, good to fine 25.oo@5o.ool>e.-if,extra 60.0U^70.00

LYNCHBUBG, VA. *

June 27, 1871.
Inspected weekending June 24 278 hhds.
iuspected weekending June 17 2C9 bluls.

Increase this week..... 7 hhds.
Boxes received !«; we^k 1*1
Boxes received this week 88

Decrease this week.... 83
1,C6< loose lo'a last week. welj?l>linr 213,600

u»8 loose lots tbls we«.K, welching 131,800
Decrease thin week.... 22.000

Compailao-s of Inspections of hogsheids and
l>oxes aud receipts of lonse, tills week with laft,
6ftr>w an lncjajw in hogsheads of ?, a decreaso In
i>oxes of 63C aid a decrease of 2:t,oco pounds Iu
loose tobacco.
Market active for all grades, and prices folly

sustained.
PKTEKSBURG. VA,

JUNE 27.We quote a fairly active market upon
the basis of the following (ju jtatloiis: Lues.Dark
common to fair, ^5.^5^8; good to fine. $ti®f8.50;
bright common to medium, $5.75^$0.7G ; good to
llae do., ?7@-M5. Lrm.t ommou to fine, $5.50®
$8; nondescript %ci^f8.50; jj«.od manufacturing
tr> fine, fH.254a^fl5; god to line aun cured fillers,

30; good to tine sMppine. ®9(JjJiU4.iO; me
Olhin bright wrappers. $io.so@$25 : very bright
Jaui y wrappers, f'27.5o@$75.

LOUISA IILK, KY.
JUNlt 20..?toc«t on hand .lime 23d, cloce, 5,035

hojMiea-is. The 3ales for the wiek have not befn
so large as durlig tho previous week, but prices
hive been fully niiintalnedat lhe following rates :

Light Heavy
weights. welaht-a.

Factory lues f5 50 Go(t$s 75
1'Iauters' cvinmoa lu<s.. 5 25(6) 5 75 c oo@ o 50
Flantero' good lags 5 75$ 6 00 8 25% 0 75
Common sound leaf 9 75in) 7 00 7 o- @ 7 to
Go«.d sound leaf 7 5r<fj? 8 to h oo@ 9 00
Medium cut:lnj» Icar 9 oo@i2 00 10 00W13 00
G -oil to flue cutting ls&f.. 15 01 (,/) >n 00
Choice cutting leaf 20 of <$30 00
Bright wrappers 18 oo^io 00
Th . saiej f-^r the .* eek hive he ;n 1.221 hhds.: for

the month, 5,2*9 hhds.; and for the yeir, 33,711
lihdj.

ST. LOUIS.
Juxk 25.We qaot« ^ loo fti. : Scraps, $2®$3 :

fic'.jry Jugs, $5 loiftifs.oo; punters' luirs, *a.6<@
$i5.C0; co'vjtnoci le>t\ fC.00@#7.75; medium do,
$7.75@*8.50; good d>., $fl.5u<&)$ll; Cu^ry minu-
i'dc'.urlug do., $12@»22; wrappers, !«S20@$75.

Domestic I>Iarkets-[By Tklkgkapii.]
Nkw ^ohk, June 29. Cotton advanced Jc.;

only a im-tierate ditnai.d; sales, 4.e-W bales; up¬
lands. 2< 3c. Flour dto jplng; common to fair fx-

tra, $0 60jg}?7.i,0 ; g.w.d tocUoi<v\ f715@$9. Wbb-
feev. t»2c. Wh*at--3pring, l@2c. lower; winter
red and srabei- western. $1 50<$$1.58. Corn h»ravy
at 71jij^72c. Pork. ¥15 25. l.ird steady. Navais
steady. Tallow, Freigats firmer.
Baltimore, June 29.Flour dull, and declined

from M)c. to f-l la B Utlinore city and extra. Wheat
quiet and lower, $l.4f(W1il.60; red, tt.5.t@^i,03.
Corn steady; white, «i^H2c.; yellow, 75c. Fro-
visions and wkis-kev unchanged. H-vward-street
euoerfitiM fiour, $5®$5.co; extra ffi((i*7; family. *7
@$8. City mills siiperflue, extra, ?,.25
*7.75; fumlly, *7.75@'l. Wen« rn supei flue, i$5@
$5.75; extra, $t,($>7, family, #7.75.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
Faltimokk, Juue 29..Cattle closed" dull and

lower; off-irlUKS Inferior to last wtek; the very
be:t on sale to-day are quoted at 5J@6|c.; llrtt
quality, 4jfr/}.'lc.; mtdium, 4@ijc. Hu<s In f«ir
bt.pjl'/; demand moderate ; large hogs not want¬
ed ; quoted at 0i@6|c. Sheep.Fair to jpod,
fic.; extra, C^Oc."

JIAKISE lNTEIIJOEML

aiINIATUF.3", ALMA WAG. JUNE 30, ti7L
:anrises.4.43 I YLoon sets....»..»««. 2.40
'an seta..., 7.i7 | tiLrb tide 3.os

10BT OF RICHMOND, JCifE 29,187L
rtltJVH'J,

Steamor Isaac Bell, Blakemin. New York, mer¬
chandise ana passengers, .Jobn W. Wyatt.
Steamer \Vm. 1*. Cljde, Parker, Nsw York,

merchandise and passengers, Virginia Steamship
and Packet Cumpaiiy.
Steamer John Sylvester, Glfford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passsDgers.
salUiDi

?tn-»mGr T»fc!isadc, ^'e'son, Chlckahrm'ny.
Kehooaer Jjbn C. .Mc*h»ne, O.vanauga, l'hlla-

deiplil i, via Cabin Point, lumber, Curtla A
Parker.
Schooner S H. Sample, Little, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise, Currle «fc Co.

itsooas ASB SfATlomK3*y.

pOFULAR HEADING.
WOS, NOT WC/OED. A Novel. 50c.
UEtt LOKD AND ilAiTEK. A Taic. By Flo-

iciice Marrvatt, 50c.
THE WIFE OK A VAIN MAN. By Marie

Sophie Schwartz, f 1.
AJtOU>JD A bPKING. ByGustave Droz, 75c.
MAHQUI5 A-D MEKCHANT. A Novel. By

Mortimer Collins, 50c.
VIVI^. a Modern Story. By Florence Wll-

ford, 50c.
Far ABOVE KUBISS. A Novel. By Mrs.

Kidd-.ll, til.
Si Hi*'*:. Aliomance of Germany and Italy,

*1.75.
DB. T\YLOlt'S BOOK OF TBAVELS. A fur-

tli r supply. $2.
JiUOH LE. Cheap edition. Paper, 50c
KALI'II, THt: I1ELB. By Trollope. Further

suppW.
PAPE KB FOR HOME BEADING. By Rev.

J hn Hall, fl 75.
l.IGIir AND FLECTBICITY. Two Courses

of Lectures. By John Tyncall. lL. D., ijl 25.
A lithe POPUliAR NtW BOOKS recelverL
Jc 29 WOODIIOUSE & PABHAM.

Account books for july.-ean-
D.jLFH St KNULIbH, 1318 Main street, are

prepared to m*nuf*cture la the bear, style all kinds
or A«:C>UNT BCOKS. harly orders solicited.
Large fetock or 11LANK BOOKS? ol cheap and

btst qualities, always on band. Je 23-d

I)R. W. H. TAYLOR'S ROOK.
NOW 2EAD7,

THE HOOK OF TjaVkUS OF A DOCIOH 0*
FHVfclo,

Containing his obcerv*'.lons made in ccrtain por¬
tions of the two cojtiueuU. To be had of aoj
bookseller. Jel7-2*#

yiRULNIA SELECT LIST OF
SCHOOL-BOOKS

ADOFTED BY TIIE

STATE EDUCATIONAL BOAKJO.

McGuffey's Pictorial Primers,
Mr.GuiTey'a 80tiler,
MctJutfey'a First Header,
McWulTey's second Header.
fecttuifey's Third Header,
McGufte/'a irourth Pc&der,
>lciiuir«y'tt With Kead'jr,
McGutfey's Sixth Header,
Harvey's EltruenUry Grammar,
Harvey's Practical Grammar,

Guyot's introduction to the Study of Geography,
Guyo-'a kiemecatry Geography,
Guyot's Ioiermedlale Geography,
Guyot's Common School Geography.

All the abore, together with aoy and every arti¬
cle needed in the school-room or office, can be
tud in any quautltlM required, at 1004 Mam siren*-

BKNJAMItf BATES.
Boofeaelier and Stationer.

» mh io BlcluoJpq. V»

tfce above river ice twenty inches In ihiekneta.
clear as crystal, acd hard as flint-superior to any
lc-j coruing into this market, not excepting tiu-

f»ur«- Bost-m ice. We are lbs only dealere recriv-

ug th:s«e ebrited tec, <0 universally known as the
purest ttUd be*t in the country. We are prepared
at ail time. 10 rumba lee 0/ the above q »*iuv by
lite cargo, ctnai-boil, or ear load, ana we give

aiwjDUon on ail occasions to the packing
and shipment 01 the same. City cGHomurs tui-
nlahed on the most reasonable terms*

MCciOW&N 6 UAMPKIK,
jsM-lm No. 1811 Gary ttrtat, Blchmood, V*

2m

fYEUEVE IT OWOT,,^^
r *y% but cftb* A2©«P%wr-i&v -

-.- - '¦:p9hh14 ^r-r i WE «#"iw &£®sshi .': :»*>d OHEB» WAftarlli ;.
¦- '¦.

i Go:*! BLACK TEA for 91
a a?, bio roFr*e fo^fi:
I flu. LtAGCTAYKA. C fW« f<w*if .'.

4 Jfc«» O. Gt. AV.\ COVVKft for »J.
C<>FFCE RO* B Bl> BaILT.
A fall stpply of SriCBi'. <

Good* delivered fr*e. ; .__jVLKOlMlA TBA AKD OOFFWB OO^
J«M corner 54*la and ttfrctretifc .¦

I> ICE^-Priroe Rice for rate bylA JOiLN X. O <K1K> PONS.
jejfi Pearl Blocks

FOR HAY-MAKERS..Baling Wire#
lor 6ale by '/ '.

JOHK N. GORD^N^ SOW&
Jert PearlBlocfc.

\Torth C AR OL1XA GR jbS HJBK-
JLl JiIHUB.-.ftO. 1 Kl/ttTti CaUOLIKA
UitobS UEKUI Od, tassarrived, f.yr salt,by
J*« AUz.Ba.KT F. W 1-.L AMa A 00.

pure CIDER vinegar .500 gallonsJT FUKE Cll>Eii VLNaGAK. M

W.Q. UAaUalDGS A co.,
Je» »X7 Broad, screeC

ta/ooiys family hekrings^-ioo
TT luit-Darrels koa jdEKBl^Gii.

w. a.daadjudge * t
Jew gi7 Bro*<t itrett.

WOOD'S NORTH CAROLLNA ROE
AND CUT UEitBINGa,

on consignment from the fisheries, in store, for
sale by HILL, BEXILEY & SKINB1EK.
Jell.lm

10 HHDS. CQOICE P. R. SUGAR, r
1U Alias. toH jULii&lkd,
10 li^di. BACoN aiiJKo,

J ust reeeirta m fcuore and tor sale by
WAGGuoJUi 4 HaKVKY,

AO. 3 Pearl mock, litn at,
Jc U Kicuiaond. Va.

p10-NICS AND other JOLLIFICA-
X TiOi>£i. 11 you waul a aloe Lime, uku Willi
juu our sMwKaL) U4E*' tO.*uUa<£,

rle#a.ul CoaSf^jj 3KHjf%
Tip-iop ilAMS and Cflb-P-SE,
l'i, iVJL io v. ti.it, are r iOKLf.S,

Adam a uit.-vOKiSutf, I'JSMJUKS, U*l8IK£.aud
uUici K>x>d in ngs. jAnt.a A aMiUa,
my 2tt li>M Jijiln st. and 13 and 1» Ut Market*

BUTTER.BUTTExL

Jnjt received 10 tuba of

GOSHEN BUTTEE.

*p35 A. Y. BTOKlca A co.

Dark standaku syrups, in hog»-
ucaus, tierces, «.uu barrele, lor aa;e, to arrive,

.i tueau^ulwctuxers1 pncc.
l'A^aiKo, 11ABT8O0K A co.,

le o Aztiita lor Ktflnery.

SlAlHIXJbKY OILS.

Fresh oils for threshing ma-
Lllic<> a auuali kinds of lla* m^chluery.

LAKiJ v 1L,
whale OIL,
bank. SriCAlT'8, NEATSFOOT,
HMiMiS OIL.
SWKU,L' OIL. &C., Ac.

Fresh, and will not gum. For sale by '

Je_i8 a. S. DOV8.

Not onlymuney, but the wear
A.JN11 TiCAK OF YuOtyMAcHl-NKKY

saved 07 the u&e of
VIRGINIA NAXUHAL 1'KTKOL.K.UM LUJBBX-

CaTINO OIL.
K<iu*il to tlie best sperm oil, at one-third the price,
in.table lor blow or rapid machinery of every de-
jcripvou. Free from all Imparities. Warranted
n«.-t to be.it or gum. l>oes not soil the brightest;
machinery. Every barrel warran.*d to give satis¬
faction wuen properly ua.;d, or to he returned at
our expense. It Is free from all grit and gum, and
under tue tame circumstances as tee beat Sperm
or Lard oil, will not heat, wear, or cut the boxea
or bearings.

'1 nis oil b&s been extensively ufkd In this city
Cor several years p^tt, glvinx gvaeral satisfaction
and without complaint wherever pioperly used,
ttdoeeuo; require any peculiar treatment or par-
cicu! »r c-re, other tbu.uto-see that the machinery
lu clean anu free xrora airt and gum refore this Ou
Is applied; nofiuther cate is necessary.

l'urcliiisers are cautlonf-o thattbe OH sold by us
differs fnm all other Lubricating C 'Is sold in
this market. We ure the ooie fcgeuts here for the
Virgnsiii ..aiur^l Petroleum rubricating OIL
every barrel <>r eblcb sold oy uA bearing our brand
thus: ViKGiNI* N.\'lUKnL 1'aTHOLli.UM
MJHMOA1I. O OIL, I'U-vCSLL, LAUD ±
Cu.i A genu, Richmond, Va.
This ull id not affected by extremes of tempera¬

ture bUt. din* alike beac or coal. It Is, In a word,
the CilBATEaT Oil, at.d combines more of ihe ru-
(jnlalces ul' a good lubricator than any oil offered
in this market.
order# addressed to us will receive prompt at¬

tention, and be shipped In good, tight packages.
1'UriCiSLL, LAJJL> & CO., Lruggiata,

my Ji Klcbmond, va.

TAX NOTICE.
City collectoa's Office, )

KICTLMOND, June L 1«7L J

Notice to tax-payers..twsoihcowill be open betwteu tbe hours of 8 o'clock
a. M. ar»<l 6 o'clock P. a. from the 15U> to tbe soth
day of June, inclusive. for the pn;pote of re¬
ceiving lrom any p. rs. u cbarxed witu city taxes
for the year ls7i the wuoie or one-half of the
am .unt or tax churned. Ten per cent, will be
idled to tbe amount of tax charged In every case
wh re the part/ as:esse! shall fall to pay the whole
or one-half within the time so limited, as per or¬
dinance passed May 1st, 1H71.

JOHN P. JtEGNAOLT,
Je l-lmCity Collector.

LUfflBEB DEAIE1M.

JT UA1BBEB,'LUMBEB, LUMBEB.
TttUMAK A. PaBKER A CO.,

LUMBER DJiALE 88,
Canal street, from 6th to 6th streets,

ksep on hand a large stock of Mahogany, White
Fine, i'oplar, Black Walnut, Cherry. Ash, Maple,
Uak, Shingles, Laths, Staves, r)pokes, Dressed
Flooring ; all Kinds of Building Lumber; Doors.
Windows, and minds, all sizes,made of the best
material. Also, £00 bales l'rlmc Oats. All for
sale at low prices. JeU*5m-_
WOODWARD & SON,

M LUMBjSB DEALKKH.
SAWFD AND SPLIT LATII:L.

CYPKiCStt ANl) l'LNX oHINGLEB,
my U CEDAU AND OAK POSTS.

SOMETHING NKW.-SOUTHEBN
S1EAMLAUNDKY AND DYKING ESTAB¬

LISHMKNT..We luv*> 11 ted up the premises,
No. hi Broad street, vfitb the necessary appara¬
tus, and will carry 6n a general WadHI.nG,
SCOT7KING, AND DaElNvi BUSINESS. We
will do all kinds or waahlng for gentlemen, fami¬
lies, ho'.eLs, 6teamboafj, Ac., In tne otat btjle, and
shortest notice, soiled carpets renovated so as to
lock as good as new.
DYaI&G In ail its branches done In a superior

m tnner.
Our wagon will call foe and deliver all work

with punctuality and system.
By permission we refer to Messrs. Levy Bros.,

Norml Cobb, proprietor of the Amerlean Hotel,
Shields 4 Cary, aud others.

D. IL BLASCQW A CO.,
te io-lm Proprietors.
A SEA BATH IN YOUB OWN BOOM.

PENNE'S SEA SALT,
An efficient substitute for sea bathing. Pre¬

pared in Paris, used in tbe hospitals, and recom¬

mended by the most eminent physicians.
The benefit* of sea-bathing to the debilitated are

too well known to ca'l for remarks.

Picksees for one or more b&tha for ule by
2UEA.DE * BAKER,

Pharmacists, and Agents for French Prtput*
tlons, 9 a Malnctreet. jatt

Do6letTZ
" ~7*

YEAJLT PQWDICB
tiaa long beta regardedu (be beat and cheapest
BAKING POWUtS In use. Perfectly pure and
licsltby. It m-ikes, at abort notice, delicious bla-

cuits, roll*, Ac. Tfcere need be no waste of food

prepared with It, as It la always of the beat quali¬
ty. We would say to those wbo hare never used

It tijat a very few trials will enable them to use

It, not only with entire satisfaction, but with
economy.
Pat op FULL MKT WEIGHT, au represented.
Grocers and dealers sell It.

DOOLEV * BBOTHJKt.
to New street, >wW Yorkclty.

api-deodAeowam

JJUB1AL OF LA^£loyLAT>NE!
ihe woHc^ arU for»*»,payablr b> wteWtjr instal¬
ments »f .* ? toother wldi an asiwnmeut or J,*0
Ur^Plciures, all descriptions; cook.u* Glaswa
of ill sizes, Family Bl3i«s, Ci^lu, wpeta, Ac.,
all of the oeat deacrlpUoa. .

FBAMJJSof all descriptions made cp we prem¬
ises. * *. JAFFKwlj*

8 and 10 1Kb at.i bet. Main auufnnUto.
jct.nu and Hnll atretU Manchrater.

|^|fiTB(>rOJulTAK WOItKS,
JOSJfSB 02YJLCTTM AST CA»Aj.8T*IIE!?r%'

JTATJCNAJIY and^ irORTAULM MSV1>&3

,A^JMILLS!
llfflffly ud iiA W vartoaa Ci%&

alwaj
.

OU
don

if&OfSS and <»* varloaa c*o»

!^«a^neilitv, repaired and add on coewtftK


